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Ualtnt the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the qood that we can do

i am in the place whereof I am demandea
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth

speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spe
clfla Instructions inserted till ordered out

Advertisements discontinued boforo ex-
piration

¬

of specified porind will bo charged
as if continued for fall term

Address all communications to tho Edi¬

torial Dopnrtment to Edmund Norrlo
Justness lottora should bo addressed to
the Manager
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TUESDAY NOV 3 189G

BRYAN ELECTED

150000 Majority for Free

Silver

No Privnto Information from John
W Foster But Hryan Got Thera

All tho Bimo

A carrior pigeou arrived hero ot
4 oclock thiii nftemoou with tho
true information that William Brjan
has been elmtoil President of the
United States Tim majority of

President Bryan was 150000 Tho
annexation mission of Mr Foster is

probably of no further uho If onr
pigeou messongpr U wrong and Mc

Kinloy is elected tho Hawaiians will

probably not worry very nmh We

will still go on na au indepeudont
governumut tuulur tho good and true
flag of Hawaii

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The uew Protestant Portuguese
Church was dedicated Sunday
Mr Soares was in attendance and
made an address to tho few persons
who were proieut at tho now build-

ing

¬

Mr AF Cooke gavo a financial
statement presumably satisfactory
to tho3o probont Mppsrs Cooke

Emerson Bimio Bowou and Guliek
are the men mentioned as promotors
of tho now ohtiruu Where are the
renegades belonging to it and wor

shipping under the tuitiou of the
men mentioned And especially
whero are the Portuguesel Perhaps
Mr VivaB and other prominent
Portuguese oati tell us

The action of tho Hon J
Foster in declining the hospitality
of Messrs Thurston Damon W O

Smith and others of their kind

marks a degreo of astuteness that
bodes well for his mission if he has

one It would be annoying to rs

coive any favors uevor so trifling
and after roaohing home find our

papers filled with the lamentations

of the Republics 100 about tho car¬

riage rides home made broad wino

jollies etc that our dear ladies had
furnished to Mrs Foster This was

the experience of Col and Mrs

Blount Our revolutionary horoon

and heroines of 1893 of tho Pro
visional Government nnd of thin
funny littlo republic wasto no

courtosies tho quid pro quo or in

good plain English the equivalent
is persistently and sometime ira

pudontly sought for

Complaints aro again made to
Tnc Independent that Atiatios aro
being employed on the Nuuauu
stream works as toamsters to tho ex ¬

clusion of Hawaiians and Portuguese
So far as wo can loam thoro aro only
thrco so employed but in certain
quartors it givos offonso nnd causes
commont against Government De ¬

partments

A roturnod Hawaiian who has
been visiting California says that
Major Henry Benson of Bpnson and
Smith Co has been doing some

ourbstono talking for McKinley In
one of his talks ho took occasion to

0

speak of tbo efTeto monarchies of

tho present day and to abuso their
rulers in geunrnl and Queen Liliti

okalaui in particular Thou lie

spoke of the small bind of patriotic
Americans in these island who had
overthrown the monarchy and de ¬

posed tho Queen Just then Mr
Hugh Oentor requested a hearing
from the Majors audience and asked j

tho decayed soldier sorai pertinent
questions about tho latidiiig of the
Bostons forces and finally osktd for

specifications as to the a its of the
Amorican patriots Tho rosult of

Mr Centorri interrogations was that
tho crowd hooted the Mjor and
asked Mr Contnr for some morn
Rah for Hugh Center

Again the Advortisor is with us

Tho lion and the lamb aro about to
do the lying down Act The Advor-

tisor
¬

wnnU to have something done
for annexation nnd piiggMs the
importation of visiting htateitneu
from the United State We ap-

prove
¬

of tho visiting stntomen and
will undertako to convince them in ¬

side of twenty four hours that the
Hawaiians full blood half blood
and white have no desire to bo an ¬

nexed and the Advertiser should
not forget that the Hawaiians aro to
dooido the questiou of annexation
Wo have urged that a ballot should
be taken as preliminary to the final

decision of tho vexed question Sot

up your ballot boxes dear Mr Dole

and wo will help you draw an ex-

pression

¬

from the people that wid

set at rest all of the questions that
vox you

BAYS

Several of tho loadiug physioians
of Honolulu met a few nights ago
for tho purposo of examining an X

Ray apparatus latoly imported from
the Coast

After sovoral tests had boon made
they came to the unanimous decis-

ion

¬

that the only Jlay to boat tho
X May was tho Rainier beer which
causes such a feeling of X hilara
tion to ray dinte through tho sys ¬

tem that the imbiber is impolled to
shput Hoo ray for Rainior beer at
tho Anchor Saloon where jou get
it to porfeotion

The finest stock of Millinery
Goods ever broupht to this market
can be scon at N S Sachsr

Buffalo Beor has proved its im
menso popularity at the Koyal Paci ¬

fic and Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
colobrated Pabst is also retained
thero in draft or in bottle Tho in ¬

terchangeable check system that ha
provd Btinh a convenience to the
patrons of these popular resorts iff

also in vogue

awwgvlwiayflPa

JAPANS DAY

Our Filonds tho Japaneso Oelebroto
tho Natal Day of Thoir Emperor
Mutsu

Throughout Honolulu to day the
Japanese in our midst aro colobrat
iug tho anniversary of the birth of
thoir Emporo t Tho Govornpiont
and all foroign diplomats and Con-

sular
¬

representatives aro courloously
assisting in adding rclat to tho oc-

casion

¬

Tho reception at Consul General
Shitnatuuras this afternoon will
probably bo one of the ovonls of tho
year and ouo not to bo forgotten
by those who participate in it

Mutsu Hito tho present Emperor
was born on Novombor 3 1852 and
succoeded to tho throne of his an ¬

cestors on tho 13th Fobruary 18G7

boing crowned on October 13 1808

Tho hoir to his throne in his son
Princo Yoshi Hito who was born on
August 81 1879 aud installed Crown
Princo on November 8 1879

A distinguished English writer
has thus written of Japan that na-

tion
¬

with a future
In the present condition of Jap-

an
¬

wo have- - beforo us the groat
miracle of tho niuoteonth contury
for the country is ono which within
tho lifetimo of a singlo generation
has not moroly do Orientalized it-

self
¬

but has also placed itself well
in the first rank of tho Groat Powora
of the civilized world and can now
teach many a valuablo Iosroii oven
to old European Statos In tho arts
of peace not less thau those of war
has tho Island Empire rushed to the
front in tho short space of thirty
fivo years

Whilo it has astonishod tho world
by tho efficiency and perfection of
its naval aud military organization
it has not less charmed the world
by its humanity in battle and by its
moderation in tho hour of victory
Success has not for a moment caus-
ed

¬

it to lose its head
It has shown wisdom and fore ¬

thought as well as grit and dash
and looking to the patriotism of the
people tho ablo character of the
itilers tho unflagging national in-

dustry
¬

tho resources of tho country
aud the methods by which its pres-
ent

¬

position has been attained it
seeniB cortain that Japan will con-

tinue
¬

on tho course of her marvel ¬

lous ndvauce aud will speedily be ¬

come one of tho most important
factors in the fashioning of tho
world history

Already she may be said to have
mounted to tho levol of Italy and
Russia she will not wo may bo sure
fail to attain the higher level occu ¬

pied by Great Britain Franco Ger-
many

¬

and tho United States
And horo in Hawaii how wonder-

ful
¬

has boeu the progress of this
race Thoy have been with us prac-
tically

¬

but for a few short years
but who can prediot their future in-

fluence
¬

over us in diplomacy and
commerce In commercial lines
they aro already formidable rivals
with all other nations dealing with
mf In diplomacy anute observant
polito and strong they may bo pa
tieutly awaiting tho issuo of ovonts
acioss the t oa to mako suggestions
of a closer allianco with the Hawai ¬

ian Nation Who can toll They
may perhaps believe that it is to
thoir interest and ours that Hawaii
should remain independent rathor
than to be annexed to the United
Slates

lu tho meantime we hope that all
our present and past government
officials will wear their Japanese
decorations to day and attend the
Copsul Gonernls recoplion this af-

ternoon
¬

joining wjth Tins Indepen ¬

dent in extending the hand of
friendship to tho Japaneso natiou
and its great Emperor

Extra Quality fancy Laco oxquisito
Patters 10 to 12 inches wido 8 yards
for 53 those aro worth double the
money

The Wailuku boys havo again
challenge the Stara for a game
The challenged hai beon respect-
fully

¬

declined

Thats good Au expression often
heard after ono has tasted Seattlo
Rainier Beer Its neyor anyJhing

else but good pure whplosomo and
appetizing Kept freshly tapped or
iu buttles at tho Criterion Satoou

GRAND AMATEUR

Operatic Dramatic

- AND -
Musical Festival

To bo Given In Compliment to and for tho
llcnolU of tho

awaiian Opera lions

Upon tho Opening Kvonlng

SATURDAY NOV 7 1896
Will Bo lxosontod tlio Grand Opora of

Uy Amatours Undor tho Direction of
Hawaiis Prima Donnn

liss Annis Montague

On the following TUESDAY Evonlng

NOVEMBER 10th
Will bo presented tho delightful play en-

titled
¬

jajste 77

1reccdod by tho ono Act Comedy

My Uncles Will
Under the directorship of the Talented

Artist

Wm H Lowers

On THU11SDAY Lvonlng Novcmbor 12lh

II Trovatore
Wlli he repeated by requested

Thn Orchestra will bp under the direction
of VVLOV B12HGEK

Tho receipts for theso pcrformanro have
been generously donated liy tho ladUs and
trcntlenipn tnklng purt in tho porfoi innnccs
for tho purpo odf asistlfiR In furnishing
tho stngo

3ox plans aro now open nt Wall
Mchols Coa store king Succt on
whero foils can ho secured for any or
all of tho performances 10 Vtf

MODERN TIMES

Sale Stable
Nuuauu Ave opp Knglo House

Saddle Caniago a Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Hoi bob
A SPECIALTY

W All ordurs rerelvn prompt attention
and try to plcaso oven one

iso tf N BREIIAM

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

building lots
Houses and lots and

lands fob sale

emr Parties wishing to dispose of thlrPrnpnrttuq bt InvltPil tn roll on us

DR 8 KOJIMA
NO 10 JJeRETANIA STWtET OlTOMTE

QuEFit rMHA Hail

OiHco Hours i 7 a m to l m 5 v m to
V2U rcIlboo 17 377 jjm

1TOUND

A SMALL BROWN LADYS LKAT11EK
rnrsp containing Tmvolry - Ownor

pan hsvo tho pamo by reporting aud prov ¬ing property and paying for tills advortisomeat at The iNnn KNnKM OlUce KonlaStreet near King 117 lw

NOTIOE

IF THOSE T1IATT15FT THE FOL- -
1 B wutohes for lopulw numbered

0077 6012 10 10 1322597 aud USOOTH respeotive y will call and pay for tho saniothey will confer n favor to
IWAMOTO

Watchmaker and JowoUr No 10 KlncStreet Honolulu llU lw

Timely Topics

Honolulu Oct 30 189G

Olonnlincss is noxt to godli-

ness

¬

and iu this hot nnd dusty
city rogulnr bathing is absoluto ¬

ry ncccssnry as u ruesorvativo of
hoalth and stronglh

To persons of sonsitivo con-

stitutions
¬

and thin blood tho
weather is becoming too iicklo

and cold for regular sea bathing
so tho homo bath Jias to bo used
moro frequently

To accommodnto all such wo

havo imported a novelty in tho

Enamelled Iron Bath
tub which stands on four iron
logs can roadily bo placed any
whorc and makes a handsomo
picco of furniture Tho whilo
cnamol is fixed and indcslructi
blo looks beautifully clean and
appetising Tho fixtures aro of
nickol and around tho tub if
you prefor it is a broad woodon

rim which adds to tho finish
Tho prico of tho bath without

tho rim is 40 and with it 45
As to sizo it is a 5 feet bath and
unusually deop In fact it is a
boauty

Another very convoniont spe ¬

cialty wo offer in this lino is a

Nickel Plaied Double
Faucet

for hoi and cold water Jt is a
very handsomo and useful ap ¬

pendage for every bath Attach-
able

¬

to it is a beautiful littlo
metal soap box gold lined and
a spray Ilot baths aro as medi-
cal

¬

mon tell us most boneficial
to health in this climate

This doublo faucet can bo at ¬

tached to any kind of bath you
may alrendy huvo and its cost
complete is only 0 Oall nnd
inspect theso novelties at the
store

Toe Hawalk Ramwaro Co I

307 Foiit Stleet
Opposite Spreckels Iiank

321 it 323 King Street

Tho leading

Carriagu and

Wagon bufaefnrer
ALL MAmiUALS ON HANI

Will furnish everything outside strain
boats and boilt rs

Horse ShoeiDg a Specialty

m- - TRLKPHONIC rTi -1- R4

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above dolicauy can now ho
procured in Ruoh qtiantitios as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntyre s Bro
307

PLANTS FOR SALB

1ipP
OH010E VA1UKTY OF

CROTON PLANTS
As woll as other Plants for tmlo al tho

icsldeneu of

Jas K Boyci
WaM Road opposite RunnySouth lw2w

J
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